
One Hour Session at a location of your choice. 
I can provide location ideas if you would like! 

5 Digital images from your session 
You will have a gallery of about 40 images to choose
from. Once you choose your favourites I will send those
to your in your final gallery. 

A $25.00 Print Credit from my professional printing lab. 
Having something physical from your experience with
me is important to me. I offer a print credit with every
session I do!

Pricing for the basic Family Package is $299 and comes with
the the following: 

Family SessionPricing Guide

Basic Family Package



Let me help with what to wear. Personal Stylist, Styled by
Kimberley created a style guide especially for my my
clients! You get access to this once your session is
booked.
One Hour Session at a location of your choice. 

I can provide location ideas if you would like! 
The Entire Gallery of Digital images from your session 

About 40 images
A USB with all of the High Res Images on it for you to
keep
A $50 Print credit to my professional lab including: 

Pricing for the Classic Lifestyle Family Package is $495 and
comes with the the following: 

All About Mom Lifestyle Family Package

Drink your coffee (while its hot) and  Enjoy a mimosa while
you get your hair and make up done for your session. Kid
Free!
Let me help with what to wear. Personal Stylist, Styled by
Kimberley created a style guide especially for my my
clients! You get access to this once your session is booked.
One Hour Session at a location of your choice. 

I can provide location ideas if you would like! 
The Entire Gallery of Digital images from your session 

About 40 images
A USB with all of the High Res Images on it for you to
keep
A Print Package from my professional lab including: 
1 - 8 x 10" prints
15 - 4x 6" Prints
Three 3 x 3" accordion style books (these make great
grandpartnt gifts!

Pricing for the All About Mom Lifestyle Family Package is
$575 and comes with the the following: 

Classic Lifestyle Family Package



Premium Lifestyle Family Package

Drink your coffee (while its hot)  and  Enjoy a mimosa
while you get your hair and make up done for your session.
Kid Free!
Let me help with what to wear. Personal Stylist, Styled by
Kimberley created a style guide especially for my my
clients! You get access to this once your session is booked.
Two Hour Session with two locations of your choice. 

I can provide location ideas if you would like! 
The Entire Gallery of Digital images from your session 

About 40 images
A USB with all of the High Res Images on it for you to
keep
A 6 x 6" Album with 20 of your favourite images in it! 

You just pick your photos, I design the album and send it
to you to approve. If you want to make any changes we
do that and then you have a beautiful album with your
memories from this phase of life.

An additional $25.00 print Credit towards an upgrade or
prints!

Pricing for the Classic Lifestyle Family Package is $690.00
and comes with the the following: 


